Introduction {#S0001}
============

Major depressive disorder (MDD) is one of the most common mental health disorders in the United States (US) and affects approximately 6.7% of all adults in the US.[@CIT0001] Of patients with MDD, 64% have severe impairment, defined as having severe problems with the ability to manage at home and work, and have and maintain relationships and a social life.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] MDD is associated with a high economic burden for patients, and those with more severe depression have higher direct and indirect costs and higher healthcare resource utilization.[@CIT0003] Despite the availability of a variety of treatment options, costs appear to be rising. There was a 21.5% increase in total healthcare costs from 2005 to 2010 (from \$173.2 billion to \$210.5 billion).[@CIT0004]

One strategy recommended by clinical treatment guidelines for managing depression not resolved with initial antidepressant treatment is adding an atypical antipsychotic to antidepressant therapy.[@CIT0005] However, clinical trials have not directly compared the efficacy of individual atypical antipsychotics,[@CIT0005]--[@CIT0008] making it unclear which adjunctive atypical antipsychotic (AAP) should be used first.

In the absence of comparative trials, evidence from real-world retrospective studies can support clinical decision-making. While a few real-world studies compare different adjunctive AAPs in MDD, these studies have not incorporated all of the newly approved atypical antipsychotics,[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009] such as the serotonin-dopamine activity modulator brexpiprazole. Brexpiprazole was approved in 2015 as an adjunctive therapy for adults in MDD and has been shown to be an effective and well-tolerated treatment.[@CIT0010]--[@CIT0012] In the only observational study that compared adjunctive brexpiprazole with lurasidone and quetiapine in MDD, there was no difference in psychiatric costs or hospitalization rates.[@CIT0013] However, this study used 2015--2016 claims data and only followed patients for 6 months. In the current study, we evaluated the impact of adjunctive antipsychotic choice on psychiatric costs and healthcare utilization in a 1-year follow-up time among a larger sample of patients with MDD, using more recent data from multiple large data sources to achieve maximal sample size.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Data Sources and Study Design {#S0002-S2001}
-----------------------------

This retrospective cohort analysis used de-identified administrative claims data from the IBM^®^ MarketScan^®^ Commercial, Medicare Supplemental, and Multi-State Medicaid Databases (MarketScan is a trademark of IBM Corporation in the United States and other countries) as well as Optum^®^ Clinformatics^®^ Datamart. Both databases were analyzed separately, including separate data cleaning and study population cohort identification, but combined for the final analysis.

The MarketScan Commercial and Medicare Supplemental Databases represent health services of more than 43.6 million employees, dependents, and retirees in the United States with primary or Medicare supplemental coverage through privately insured fee-for-service, point-of-service, or capitated health plans. The databases include enrollment information and claims healthcare utilization information (eg, inpatient and outpatient services, and prescription drug claims). The MarketScan Multi-State Medicaid Database contains demographics and healthcare records of more than 44 million Medicaid enrollees from multiple states. Optum data covers over 10 years of patient experience and includes de-identified claims and clinical data from various health plans and healthcare providers for over 150 million people. All data were compliant with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) of 1996. As this study used de-identified administrative claims data, institutional review board approval was not required.

Sample Selection {#S0002-S2002}
----------------

Adult patients ≥18 years old with MDD were identified by the presence of at least one inpatient or two outpatient claims for MDD disorders (International Classification of Disease, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification \[ICD-9-CM\] codes: 296.2x, 296.3x;[@CIT0004],[@CIT0014] or 10th revision \[ICD-10-CM\] codes: F32.x-F32.5, F32.9, F33.0x-F33.4x) in any diagnosis field of a claim during the study period, which differed between databases: 07/01/2014 to 09/30/2017 for MarketScan Commercial and Medicare Supplemental; 07/01/2014 to 06/30/2017 for MarketScan Medicaid; and 07/01/2014 to 09/30/2017 for Optum ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Study timeline.**Abbreviations:** C, commercial; MS, Medicare Supplemental; M, Medicaid.

Adult patients with MDD who had at least 1 fill of aripiprazole, brexpiprazole, cariprazine, lurasidone, and quetiapine (150--300 mg per day) during the study identification (ID) period (07/01/2015 to 09/30/2016 for MarketScan Commercial and Medicare Supplemental and Optum; 07/01/2015 to 06/30/2016 for MarketScan Medicaid) were included in the analysis with a mutually exclusive cohort for each medication. Quetiapine use was limited to the labeled doses because of it being frequently prescribed off-label for insomnia. Aripiprazole, brexpiprazole, and quetiapine are currently approved by the FDA for treating MDD. Cariprazine and lurasidone were selected based on substantial evidence from a randomized clinical trial supporting use in patients with MDD.[@CIT0015]--[@CIT0017] The study index date was defined as the start date of the first prescription fill of the adjunctive AAP ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The adjunctive AAP used on the index date was the index therapy. Patients who had used the index therapy in the 12 months before the index date were excluded to ensure at least a 12-month clean period. Also, patients were required to have at least one pharmacy claim for an antidepressant in the 90 days before and the 90 days after the index date, as well as at least 30 days of antidepressant supply overlapping with the index therapy within 90 days after the index date.

Patients were further required to have one diagnosis for MDD during the 12 months before (baseline period) or on the index date, and have continuous enrollment during baseline and the 12 months after the index date (follow-up period).

Patients were excluded if they had at least one diagnosis of schizophrenia, a schizoaffective disorder, schizophreniform, or bipolar disorder anytime during the study period. Due to incomplete data associated with the MarketScan Medicaid database, patients who were Medicare and Medicaid dual eligible, did not have pharmacy coverage or mental health coverage information, or had a capitated plan were also excluded. To prevent including potential duplicate records, patients with the same age, gender, region, insurance type, index date, and index medication found in both the MarketScan and Optum databases were randomly removed from one of the databases.

Study Measures {#S0002-S2003}
--------------

Baseline variables potentially related to illness severity were examined using data in the 1-year pre-index period. These included patient demographics (age, gender, and insurance); Charlson Comorbidity Index (CCI),[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] number of Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project (HCUP) chronic conditions,[@CIT0020] and number of psychiatric (anxiety, bipolar disorder, depression, personality disorder, and substance abuse disorder) and non-psychiatric (obesity, type 2 diabetes mellitus, hyperlipidemia, and hypertension) comorbidities; medication use (non-index antipsychotics; psychiatric: antidepressants, anti-anxiety medications, sedatives or hypnotics, and mood stabilizers; non-psychiatric: anti-diabetic medications, lipid-lowering medications, and anti-hypertensive medications); and emergency department (ED) visits and hospitalizations.

The primary outcome measures of interest included psychiatric \[with a primary diagnosis of any mental disorder (ICD-9-CM code: 290.xx-311.xx; ICD-10-CM code: F01.xx-F99.xx)\] hospitalization and costs (total inpatient and outpatient service costs, as distinct from psychiatric pharmacy costs) during the follow-up period. Inpatient service costs were calculated as the sum of the inpatient claims (e.g., room and board, inpatient pharmacy, and hospitalization services); outpatient service costs were calculated as the sum of the outpatient claims (e.g., office and ED visits, and outpatient hospitalization; excluded psychiatric injectables). The secondary outcomes of interest included psychiatric pharmacy costs and medication adherence. Psychiatric pharmacy costs were calculated as the sum of the claims for psychiatric medications in oral or long-acting injectable (LAI) formulations from the pharmacy or outpatient setting. Medication adherence was measured by the proportion of days covered (PDC), in the follow-up period. PDC was calculated by taking the number of available days of index therapy and dividing by 365.[@CIT0021] Adherence was defined as PDC ≥0.80.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2004}
--------------------

Descriptive, unadjusted analyses were performed to assess differences among cohorts at baseline. Specifically, chi-squared tests were used for categorical variables and one-way analysis of variant or Kruskal--Wallis test was used for continuous variables, depending on the variable distributions.

To examine the association among AAPs and health outcomes, generalized linear models (GLMs) with Gamma distribution and log link function[@CIT0022] were performed for psychiatric costs, given that the distribution of the costs is right-skewed. A two-part model was conducted for psychiatric hospitalization costs, with logistic regression for psychiatric hospitalizations and a GLM for hospitalization costs among hospitalized patients. All models were adjusted for age group, gender, insurance type, CCI, MDD with psychosis/psychotic features, any psychiatric comorbidities, hyperlipidemia, hypertension, and any ED visits, hospitalizations, non-index antipsychotic use, psychiatric medication use, and non-psychiatric medication use at baseline. In the absence of a single acceptable measure of MDD severity available in administrative claims data, we used ED and hospital utilization, as well as non-index antipsychotic use as proxies for severity of MDD. Only statistically significant (p\<0.05) covariates were presented in the final models.

All costs were adjusted to 2017 US dollars using the medical care component of the Consumer Price Index. All data transformation and statistical analyses were performed using SAS© version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina).

Results {#S0003}
=======

Sample Selection {#S0003-S2001}
----------------

Of the 2,845,172 identified patients with MDD during the study period (1,532,862 MarketScan; 1,312,310 Optum), 51,466 newly started brexpiprazole, quetiapine (150--300 mg per day), lurasidone, aripiprazole, or cariprazine during the ID period; of those patients, 50,817 were on a single adjunctive AAP on the index date. 29,440 patients had at least one antidepressant pharmacy claim each in 90 days before and 90 days after the index date, and at least 15 days of supply overlapping with the first prescription of the index therapy days' supply. After excluding those without at least one MDD diagnosis before or on the index date, continuous enrollment during baseline and follow-up, or monotherapy, and who were \<18 years of age, 10,501 patients remained. Potential duplicates were removed from each database; cariprazine initiators were further excluded due to the small sample size. The final study sample consisted of 10,325 patients with MDD: 7657 aripiprazole, 1219 brexpiprazole, 827 lurasidone, and 622 quetiapine ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2Patient attrition.**Notes:** ^a^Study period: 07/01/2014-09/30/2017 for MarketScan Commercial/Medicare Supplemental and Optum; 07/01/2014-06/30/2017 for MarketScan Medicaid. ^b^Identification period: 07/01/2015-09/30/2016 MarketScan Commercial/Medicare Supplemental and Optum; 07/01/2015-06/30/2016 for MarketScan Medicaid. ^c^Aripiprazole (n=7657), brexpiprazole (n=1219), lurasidone (n=827), quetiapine (n=622). Cariprazine (n=57) initiators were excluded from the final cohort due to small sample size.**Abbreviation:** MDD, major depressive disorder.

Baseline Characteristics {#S0003-S2002}
------------------------

The mean (SD) age of the overall study population was 48.0 (15.8) years. The majority of the MDD patients were female (70.3% overall) and had commercial insurance (77.0%) ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Baseline CharacteristicsBrexpiprazole N=1219 (11.8%)Aripiprazole N=7657 (74.2%)Lurasidone N=827 (8.0%)Quetiapine N=622 (6.0%)All N=10,325 (100%)P valueAge, year, mean (SD) \[median\]49.3 (13.2) \[51\]47.9 (16.3) \[49\]46.5 (14.5) \[48\]48.5 (15.2) \[50\]48.0 (15.8) \[49\]\<0.001Female, n (%)878 (72.0)5369 (70.1)623 (75.3)390 (62.7)7260 (70.3)\<0.001Insurance type, n (%)\<0.001 Commercial993 (81.5)5904 (77.1)617 (74.6)435 (69.9)7949 (77.0) Medicaid80 (6.6)400 (5.2)105 (12.7)60 (9.6)645 (6.2) Medicare146 (12.0)1353 (17.7)105 (12.7)127 (20.4)1731 (16.8)Charlson Comorbidity Index, mean (SD) \[median\]1.0 (1.7) \[0\]1.1 (1.9) \[0\]1.1 (1.8) \[0\]1.2 (1.8) \[0\]1.1 (1.8) \[0\]0.197Number of chronic conditions, mean (SD) \[median\]4.5 (2.3) \[4\]4.4 (2.4) \[4\]4.3 (2.3) \[4\]4.7 (2.4) \[5\]4.4 (2.4) \[4\]0.006Psychiatric comorbidities^a^, n (%)841 (69.0)5216 (68.1)606 (73.3)486 (78.1)7149 (69.2)\<0.001Non-psychiatric comorbidities^b^, n (%)746 (61.2)4407 (57.6)474 (57.3)375 (60.3)6002 (58.1)0.067Any baseline ED visits, n (%)359 (29.5)2396 (31.3)284 (34.3)262 (42.1)3301 (32.0)\<0.001Any baseline inpatient hospitalization, n (%)176 (14.4)1730 (22.6)189 (22.9)251 (40.4)2346 (22.7)\<0.001Non-index anti-psychotic medications, n (%)488 (40.0)1042 (13.6)358 (43.3)152 (24.4)2040 (19.8)\<0.001Psychiatric medications^c^, n (%)897 (73.6)5028 (65.7)613 (74.1)475 (76.4)7013 (67.9)\<0.001Non-psychiatric medications^d^, n (%)728 (59.7)4182 (54.6)456 (55.1)381 (61.3)5747 (55.7)\<0.001[^1]

Baseline characteristics (age, gender, insurance, comorbid illness, ER visits, and hospitalization rates) differed across adjunctive AAP users. Compared with other AAP users with MDD, brexpiprazole users were statistically significantly older but had lower ER visits and hospitalization rates at baseline (p\<0.001 for all comparisons). Medication use at baseline was common and also differed among AAP users (p\<0.001 for all comparisons) ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

Medication Adherence, Costs, and Healthcare Utilization in the 12-Month Follow-Up {#S0003-S2003}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Adherence differed across the adjunctive AAP cohorts (p\<0.001), but the overall unadjusted medication adherence was low in this population (%PDC≥0.80=26.8%). Quetiapine users had the highest unadjusted medication adherence (29.6%), and lurasidone users had the lowest (20.7%).

Unadjusted psychiatric costs (excluding pharmacy costs) during the follow-up period were lowest for brexpiprazole with mean (SD) of \$3371 (10,708) compared with \$3871 (13,937) for aripiprazole, \$6224 (20,656) for lurasidone, and \$10,670 (\$37,689) for quetiapine. These differences were primarily driven by brexpiprazole users having the lowest mean (SD) hospitalization costs \[\$763 (6317)\] compared with the other adjunctive AAP users. While brexpiprazole had the highest psychiatric pharmacy costs \[\$8961 (6104)\] among the various AAP users, lurasidone users had the highest total psychiatric costs \[\$14,196 (21,541)\] ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Unadjusted Psychiatric Costs (Adjusted to Y2017 Dollar) During the 12-Month Follow-UpBrexpiprazole N=1219 (11.8%)Aripiprazole N=7657 (74.2%)Lurasidone N=827 (8.0%)Quetiapine N=622 (6.0%)All N=10,325 (100%)P valuePsychiatric Costs^a^Psychiatric costs, mean (SD) \[median\]\$12,332 (12,276) \[10,645\]\$7924 (14,405) \[4,924\]\$14,196 (21,541) \[10,268\]\$13,277 (37,709) \[3944\]\$9269 (17,311) \[5566\]\<0.001Total psychiatric medical costs (excluded psychiatric-specific injectables)\$3371 (10,708) \[899\]\$3871 (13,937) \[817\]\$6224 (20,656) \[1136\]\$10,670 (37,689) \[1161\]\$4410 (16,736) \[862\]\<0.001Total psychiatric outpatient costs (excluded psychiatric injectables)\$2608 (6614) \[880\]\$2744 (8366) \[788\]\$4577 (15,239) \[1098\]\$6107 (22,886) \[1045\]\$3078 (10,392) \[830\]\<0.001Costs of psychiatric non-ED outpatient services\$2563 (6572) \[875\]\$2700 (8309) \[775\]\$4517 (15,192) \[1072\]\$5953 (22,870) \[975\]\$3025 (10,345) \[810\]\<0.001Costs of psychiatric ED visits\$45 (565) \[0\]\$44 (492) \[0\]\$60 (530) \[0\]\$153 (777) \[0\]\$52 (526) \[0\]\<0.001Total psychiatric inpatient costs^b^\$763 (6317) \[0\]\$1127 (8756) \[0\]\$1647 (9243) \[0\]\$4564 (23,537) \[0\]\$1333 (10,120) \[0\]\<0.001Costs of psychiatric inpatient hospitalizations\$761 (6317) \[0\]\$1097 (8670) \[0\]\$1646 (9243) \[0\]\$4472 (23,485) \[0\]\$1305 (10,057) \[0\]\<0.001Costs of psychiatric inpatient hospitalizations among patients with hospitalizations, N\
Mean (SD) \[median\]574425785641\$16,271 (24,719) \[9798\]\$19,012 (31,042) \[11,161\]\$23,883(26,826) \[14,658\]\$32,726 (56,051) \[14,570\]\$21,020 (34,878) \[11,608\]0.006Psychiatric pharmacy costs (from either pharmacy or outpatient setting)^c^\$8961 (6104) \[8218\]\$4053 (3617) \[3050\]\$7973 (7326) \[6574\]\$2607 (3600) \[1126\]\$4859 (4767) \[3463\]\<0.001[^2]

After controlling for baseline differences, the adjusted psychiatric costs (excluding pharmacy costs) differed significantly across the cohorts (p\<0.001) ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). When compared with brexpiprazole users, the psychiatric costs were significantly higher in lurasidone users (\$1662; p\<0.001﻿) and quetiapine users (\$3894; p\<0.001﻿), but did not differ between aripiprazole and brexpiprazole users (\$91; p=0.563). The adjusted psychiatric pharmacy costs were significantly higher in brexpiprazole users compared to the other AAPs ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). Among hospitalized patients, the adjusted psychiatric hospitalization costs were \$15,159 (p\<0.001) higher in quetiapine users than in brexpiprazole users ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). The odds of psychiatric hospitalization were also significantly higher in quetiapine users than in brexpiprazole users \[2.11 (1.46--3.04); p\<0.001\]. No statistically significant differences were observed in risk of hospitalization comparing aripiprazole and lurasidone users with brexpiprazole users (p\>0.05). Across AAPs, the lowest psychiatric hospitalization rates were found in brexpiprazole users (4.3%, p\<0.001).Table 3Adjusted^a^ Estimates of Psychiatric Healthcare Utilization and CostsGamma Regression Model Psychiatric Costs (Excluding Pharmacy Costs)Gamma Regression Model Psychiatric Pharmacy Costs^b^Gamma Regression Model Psychiatric Inpatient Hospitalization Costs Among UtilizersLogistic Regression Model Any Psychiatric Inpatient HospitalizationsAdjusted Costs (95% CI)Adjusted Costs (95% CI)Adjusted Mean (95% CI)Adjusted Rate (95% CI)Index AAP*P* \<0.001*P* \<0.001*P*\<0.001*P*\<0.001Brexpiprazole\$3460 (3191--3752)\$8329 (7941--8735)\$15,830 (12,230--20,489)4.3% (3.3--5.6%)Aripiprazole\$3551 (3437--3668)\$4088 (4012--4166)\$17,298 (15,709--19,046)4.6% (4.1--5.1%)Lurasidone\$5122 (4637--5657)\$7416 (6999--7858)\$21,085 (16,196--27,450)5.1% (3.9--6.7%)Quetiapine\$7354 (6552--8253)\$2484 (2326--2653)\$30,989 (25,023--38,377)8.6% (6.8--10.8%)[^3][^4]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

In this large real-world study using data from multiple nationally representative claims databases, we found that adjunctive brexpiprazole was associated with \$2170 and \$5898 lower psychiatric costs than lurasidone and quetiapine, respectively. Brexpiprazole users had a 4.3% lower hospitalization rate than quetiapine users (4.3% vs 8.6%), and hospitalization costs were \$642 lower in brexpiprazole than in quetiapine users. Differences between brexpiprazole and aripiprazole were not statistically significant. The proportion of patients who were adherent to the index AAP was low (%PDC≥0.80=26.8%).

Adding an AAP to antidepressant therapy has shown to be efficacious in reducing depressive symptoms in patients with MDD.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0010],[@CIT0023],[@CIT0024] However, the majority of previous studies comparing the economic impact of selecting one AAP over another used older data.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0025] A recent cost-effectiveness model estimated that brexpiprazole had \$866 and \$737 lower medical costs compared to quetiapine 150 mg/day and quetiapine 300 mg/day; however, the model's cost inputs were derived from clinical trial data and limited by follow-up time and lack of head-to-head comparisons of treatments.[@CIT0026] A prior real-world study comparing brexpiprazole with lurasidone and quetiapine during the 6 months following the initiation of these drugs reported no significant differences in psychiatric costs.[@CIT0013] A recent study comparing brexpiprazole and extended-release quetiapine reported a medical cost difference that was slightly less than what our study identified (\$2124 vs \$3894); however, this study examined all-cause costs and only included the extended-release form of quetiapine.[@CIT0027] Also consistent with our study, quetiapine has previously been shown to have higher medical costs and risk of hospitalization when compared to aripiprazole.[@CIT0009]

The current study contributes to the existing literature in several ways. First, the number of patients we were able to examine was much higher than commonly enrolled in clinical trials of adjunctive AAPs for the treatment of MDD.[@CIT0028] Second, unlike the clinical trials which involve in a very restricted study population, this study included a more generalizable and diverse sample of patients with a variety of insurance types. Third, as patients may not respond to AAPs right away,[@CIT0025],[@CIT0029] the follow-up period of 12 months in our study allowed for a longer observation period. Fourth, this was the first study to compare brexpiprazole and aripiprazole. The lack of statistically significant differences between these drugs may be explained by their pharmacologic similarities.

This study has several limitations. First, MDD diagnosis was identified from health insurance claims, which are designed for reimbursement purposes and can contain errors. Second, the study design required patients to have antidepressant therapy before and after initiating an adjunctive AAP, but we could not determine whether antidepressant therapy had been optimized. Information such as symptom relief, an indicator of treatment effectiveness and one of the most significant outcomes for patients with depression,[@CIT0030] could not be measured. We could not address selection bias beyond controlling for observables. However, the large sample size and the inclusion of reliable measures of cost and utilization make health insurance claims data a valuable source of information. Lastly, we did not use propensity score (PS) matching to make the groups more comparable. While PS matching may have theoretical advantages over covariate-adjusted regression (CAR), it is not necessarily superior in a real-world setting. A recent study comparing PS methods with CAR found that matching tended to give less precise estimates in some cases.[@CIT0031] Additionally, our study included multiple treatment groups. Many commonly available PS methods for multiple treatments may lead to biased estimates.[@CIT0032]

Conclusions {#S0005}
===========

In this large real-world study, adding adjunctive brexpiprazole to antidepressant therapy was associated with lower psychiatric costs in patients with MDD compared to treatment with lurasidone and quetiapine. Use of adjunctive brexpiprazole was also associated with lower psychiatric hospitalization risk compared to quetiapine users. There are no statistically significant differences were found between brexpiprazole and aripiprazole drug groups. These findings suggest that choice of adjunctive AAP may impact subsequent healthcare costs and utilization in patients with MDD.
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[^1]: **Notes:** ^a^Anxiety, personality disorder, or substance abuse disorders. ^b^Obesity, diabetes mellitus Type 2, hyperlipidemia, hypertension. ^c^Mood stabilizer, anti-anxiety medications, sedatives or hypnotics. ^d^Anti-diabetic, lipid-lowering, and anti-hypertensive medications.

[^2]: **Notes:** ^a^Costs of claims with a primary diagnosis of any mental disorder (ICD-9-CM codes: 290.xx-311.xx; ICD-10-CM codes: F01.xx-F99.xx), and costs of mental health-related treatments. ^b^Including costs that occurred in a hospital, SNF, or nursing home care. ^c^Including either LAI or oral formulations.

[^3]: **Notes:** ^a^All models were adjusted for baseline age groups, gender, insurance type, CCI, MDD with psychosis/psychotic features, any psychiatric comorbidities (anxiety, personality disorder, or substance abuse disorders), hyperlipidemia, hypertension, ED visits, hospitalizations, non-index antipsychotic use, psychiatric medication use (mood stabilizer, anti-anxiety medications, sedatives, or hypnotics), and non-psychiatric medication use (anti-diabetic, lipid-lowering, or anti-hypertensive medications). ^b^Including either LAI or oral formulations.

[^4]: **Abbreviations:** 95% CI, 95% confidence interval; AAP, atypical antipsychotic; IRR, incidence rate ratio; OR, odds ratio.
